SCHEDULE OF HONORS CLASSES OFFERED FOR FALL 2020
*For classes requiring additional fees, current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/EAfees.

ANATOMY
ANAT-A 215 BASIC HUMAN ANATOMY (5 CR)
Section 21332  8:30A-10:00A  TR  WZ 225  Staff  Lab
10:30A-12:15P  TR  TR 124  Staff  Lecture
This is an honors section joint offered with 21160. Lab fee required*.
Section 21448  10:30A-12:15P  TR  TR124  Staff  Lecture
12:30P-1:59P  TR  WZ 225  Staff  Lab
This is an honors section joint offered with 21162. Lab fee required*.

ANTHROPOLOGY
ANTH-A 104 CULTURAL ANTHROPOLOGY (3 CR)
Section 21489  Online taught via Canvas  Staff
This is an honors section joint offered with 21412. This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee*.

BIOLOGY
BIOL-L 224 BIOLOGY OF MENTAL ILLNESS (3 CR)
Section 22037  Online taught via Canvas  Lafuze J
This is an honors section joint offered with 22036. This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee*.

BIOL-L 314 GENETICS (4 CR)
Section 21173  12:30P-1:45P  TR  WZ 201  Khurana P
12:30P-3:30P  W  WZ 201  Barrett H
This is an honors section joint offered with 21070. Hybrid course: 50% of class time will be online, 50% in classroom. This class requires a Laboratory Fee and a Hybrid Course Fee*. Prerequisites: BIOL-L 102 and CHEM-C 106

BIOL-L 344 BIOLOGY OF ADDICTIONS (3 CR)
Section 21586  Online taught via Canvas  Lafuze J
This is an honors section joint offered with 21585. Open to all majors. Contact jlafuze@indiana.edu for information regarding required materials. This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee*.

BUSINESS
BUS-A 311 INTERMEDIATE ACCOUNTING 1 (3 CR)
Section 21524  Online taught via Canvas  Fowler S
This is an honors section joint offered with 21268. Prerequisite: BUS-A 202; This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee*.
Section 21525  12:30P-1:45P  TR  TR 127  Fowler S
This is an honors section joint offered with 21438. Prerequisite: BUS-A 202

BUS-A 325 COST ACCOUNTING (3 CR)
Section 21218  Online taught via Canvas  Smith S
This is an honors section joint offered with 20921. Prerequisite: BUS-A 202; This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee*.
Section 21527  3:30P-4:45P  TR  WZ 132  Smith S
This is an honors section joint offered with 21513. Prerequisite: BUS-A 202
BUS-A 328 INTRODUCTION TO TAXATION (3 CR)
Section 22014  Online taught via Canvas  Bogenschneider B
This is an honors section joint offered with 20922. Prerequisite: BUS-A 201; This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee*.
Section 22015  11:00A-12:15P  TR  HY 074  Bogenschneider B
This is an honors section joint offered with 21439. Prerequisite: BUS-A 201

BUS-A 411 ACCOUNTING INFORMATION SYSTEMS (3 CR)
Section 21502  Online taught via Canvas  Smith S
This is an honors section joint offered with 21423. Prerequisite: BUS-A 201; This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee*.

BUS-A 422 ADV FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING I (3 CR)
Section 21526  Online taught via Canvas  Fowler S
This is an honors section joint offered with 20923. Prerequisite: BUS-A 312; This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee*.

BUS-F 260 PERSONAL FINANCE (3 CR)
Section 22019  Online taught via Canvas  Scales T
This is an honors section joint offered with 21067. This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee*.

BUS-F 345 MONEY, BANKING & CAPITOL MARKETS (3 CR)
Section 22020  Online taught via Canvas  Zhong L
This is an honors section joint offered with 21626. Prerequisite: ECON-E 104; This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee*.

BUS-J 401 ADMINISTRATIVE POLICY (3 CR)
Section 21175  3:30P-4:45P  TR  WZ 212  Rivas J
This is an honors section joint offered with 20924. Prerequisites: BUS-P 301, BUS-F 301 and must be senior standing
Section 21322  Online taught via Canvas  Rivas J
This is an honors section joint offered with 21224. Prerequisites: BUS-P 301, BUS-F 301 and must be senior standing; This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee*.

BUS-K 209 FUNDAMENTALS MICROSOFT OFFICE (3 CR)
Section 22021  Online taught via Canvas  Blakely C
This is an honors section joint offered with 21633. This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee*.
Section 22022  11:00A-12:15P  TR  TR 226  Bush J
This is an honors section joint offered with 21792.

BUS-P 301 OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT (3 CR)
Section 21522  Online taught via Canvas  Clemons R
This is an honors section joint offered with 21014. Prerequisite: ECON-E 270; This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee*.
Section 21523  3:30P-4:45P  TR  HY 074  Clemons R
This is an honors section joint offered with 21057. Prerequisite: ECON-E 270

BUS-W 311 NEW VENTURE CREATION (3 CR)
Section 21172  9:00A-11:35A  T  HY 076  Scales T
This is an honors section joint offered with 21016. Prerequisite: BUS-A 201
Section 22018  Online taught via Canvas  Mironko A
This is an honors section joint offered with 21281. Prerequisite: BUS-A 201; This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee*.

**CHEMISTRY**

**CHEM-C 105 PRINCIPLES OF CHEMISTRY 1 (3 CR)**
Section 21216 12:30P-1:45P  MW  WZ 132  Law Y
12:00P-12:50P  F  WZ 132  Law Y
This is an honors section joint offered with 20929.

**CHEM-C 341 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY 1 LECTURES (3 CR)**
Section 21609 2:00P-3:15P  TR  WZ 201  Staff
1:00P-1:50P  F  WZ 201  Staff
This is an honors section joint offered with 21041. Prerequisites: CHEM-C 105 and CHEM-C 106

**CHEM-C 360 INTRODUCTORY PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY (3 CR)**
Section 21389 9:00A-10:15A  TR  TR 110  Law Y
This is an honors section joint offered with 21343. Prerequisites: CHEM-C 106 and MATH-M 215

**CHEM-N 100 NUTRITION (4 CR)**
Section 21790 Online taught via Canvas  Spear N
This is an honors section joint offered with 20931. Lab kit required; details will be provided in the course syllabus. This class requires a Laboratory Fee* and Distance Education Course Fee*.

**COMMUNICATION & CULTURE**

**CMCL-C 427 CROSS CULTURAL COMMUNICATION (3 CR)**
Section 21784 Online taught via Canvas  Rosser J
This is an honors section joint offered with 21687. This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee*.

**CRIMINAL JUSTICE**

**CJUS-P 200 THEORIES OF CRIME AND DEVIANCE (3 CR)**
Section 21611 Online taught via Canvas  Mier C
This is an honors section joint offered with 21272. Prerequisite: CJUS-P 100 or consent of instructor; This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee*.

**CJUS-P 301 POLICE IN CONTEMPORARY SOCIETY (3 CR)**
Section 21279 9:30A-10:45A  MW  WZ 212  Kim D
This is an honors section joint offered with 21278.

**ECONOMICS**

**ECON-E 103 INTRO TO MICROECONOMICS (3 CR)**
Section 21219 2:00P-3:15P  MW  WZ 132  Bose F
This is an honors section joint offered with 20934.

**ECON-E 104 INTRO MACROECONOMICS (3 CR)**
Section 21314 Online taught via Canvas  Mulligan R
This is an honors section joint offered with 21229. This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee*.
ECON-E 270 INTRO TO STATISTICAL THEORY ECONOMICS & BUSINESS (3 CR)
Section 21129  5:30P-7:30P  T  HY 076  Mulligan R
This is an honors section joint offered with 20996. Hybrid course 30% of class time will be online, 70% in classroom. This class requires a Hybrid Course Fee*.
Section 21232  Online taught via Canvas  Jance M
This is an honors section joint offered with 21137. This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee*.

EDUCATION
EDUC-E 328 SCIENCE IN THE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL (3 CR)
Section 21179  12:30P-3:05P  W  TR 310  Renfro J
This is an honors section joint offered with 20937. Co-requisite: EDUC-M 301 20944

EDUC-E 340 METHODS OF TEACHING READING 1 (3 CR)
Section 21176  8:30A-12:00P  R  TR 316  Hall A
This is an honors section joint offered with 20939.

EDUC-E 341 METHODS OF TEACHING READING 2 (3 CR)
Section 21177  4:30P-7:15P  M  TR 310  Frazier D
This is an honors section joint offered with 20940. Corequisites: EDUC-E 325 20936 and EDUC-M 401 20947; Joint offered with EDUC-L 507 20730

EDUC-E 343 MATH IN THE ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS (3 CR)
Section 21180  5:30P-8:15P  W  TR 326  Price R
This is an honors section joint offered with 20941. Corequisite: EDUC-M 301 20945

EDUC-M 300 TEACHING IN PLURALISTIC SOCIETY (3 CR)
Section 21178  9:30A-12:05P  R  TR 326  Barbre J
This is an honors section joint offered with 20942. Requires 25-hour service learning component.

EDUC-M 314 GENERAL METHODS – SH/JH/MS TEACHERS (3 CR)
Section 21250  1:30P-4:00P  T  TR 326  Buffington-Adams J/Spicer L
This is an honors section joint offered with 21150.

EDUC-P 250 GENERAL EDUCATION PSYCHOLOGY (3 CR)
Section 21970  5:30P-8:15P  R  TR 326  Wilde J
This is an honors section joint offered with 21112. Co-requisite: EDUC-M 201 21969

ENGLISH
ENG-G 205 INTRO TO THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE (3 CR)
Section 21783  Online taught via Canvas  Staff
This is an honors section joint offered with 21608. This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee*.

ENG-L 204 INTRODUCTION TO FICTION (3 CR)
Section 31461  Online taught via Canvas  Blankenship J
This is an honors section joint offered with 31460. This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee*.

ENG-L 260 INTRO TO ADVANCED STUDY OF LITERATURE (3 CR)
Section 31463  12:30P-1:45P  TR  WZ 212  Staff
This is an honors section joint offered with 31462.

ENG-W 206 INTRO TO CREATIVE WRITING (3 CR)
Section 21789 3:30P-4:45P TR WZ 213 Perkins T
This is an honors section joint offered with 21591. Prerequisite: ENG-W 131

ENG-W 231 PROFESSIONAL WRITING SKILLS (3 CR)
Section 21781 Online taught via Canvas Staff
This is an honors section joint offered with 21223. Prerequisite: ENG-W 131; This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee*.

ENG-W 303 WRITING POETRY (3 CR)
Section 21471 Online taught via Canvas Brodeur B
This is an honors section joint offered with 21395. This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee*.

ENG-W 311 WRITING CREATIVE NONFICTION (3 CR)
Section 31473 3:30P-4:45P TR HY 076 Harper J
This is an honors section joint offered with 31472. Prerequisite ENG-W 206

ENG-W 323 DIGITAL WRITING (3 CR)
Section 21788 Online taught via Canvas Perkins T
This is an honors section joint offered with 21686. This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee*.

FINE ARTS
FINA-S 331 PAINTING 2 (3 CR)
Section 21285 12:30P-2:30P MW TR 105 Kim A
This is an honors section joint offered with 20961. This class requires a Fine Arts Studio Fee* and Laboratory Fee*.

FINA-S 381 METALSMITHING & JEWELRY DESIGN 2 (3 CR)
Section 21426 12:30P-2:30P TR TR 114 Schlemmer R
This is an honors section joint offered with 21414. This class requires a Fine Arts Studio Fee* and Laboratory Fee*.

FINA-S 431 PAINTING 3 (3 CR)
Section 21427 12:30P-2:30P MW TR 104 Kim A
This is an honors section joint offered with 20962. This class requires a Fine Arts Studio Fee* and a Laboratory Fee*.

HISTORY
HIST-H 105 AMERICAN HISTORY I (3 CR)
Section 21799 3:30P-4:45P TR WZ 202 Mackie T
This is an honors section joint offered with 21478.

HIST-H 108 PERSPECTIVES: WORLD TO 1800 (3 CR)
Section 21197 Online taught via Canvas Olson D
This is an honors section joint offered with 21097. This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee*.

HIST-H 109 PERSPECTIVES: WORLD 1800-PRESENT (3 CR)
Section 21363 2:00P-3:15P TR TR 127 Olson D
This is an honors section joint offered with 21337.
HIST-H 217 THE NATURE OF HISTORY (3 CR)
Section 21215 3:30P-4:45P  TR  RW 203  Carroll J
This is an honors section joint offered with 21101. Required for History concentrations and minors.

HONORS
HON-H 100 FRESHMAN HONORS SEMINAR (3 CR)
Section 21012 12:30P-1:45P  TR  RW 201  Cooksey A
Section 21182 2:00P-3:15P  TR  RW 205  Cooksey A

HON-H 499 HONORS SENIOR THESIS (3 CR)
Section 21045 ARR ARR ARR  Cooksey A
This is the capstone for the Honors Program; you must have permission of the honors program director to sign up for this course.

MATHEMATICS
MATH-K 300 STATISTICAL TECHNIQUES IN HEALTH PROFESSIONS (3 CR)
Section 21612  Online taught via Canvas  Schwab J
This is an honors section joint offered with 20975. Proctored tests may be required. Contact 765-973-8210 with questions. Prerequisite: High School Algebra. This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee*.

MATH-M 215 CALCULUS 1 (5 CR)
Section 21286  9:30A-10:55A  TRF  TR 127  Roswell R
This is an honors section joint offered with 21204. Prerequisites: MATH-M 125 & MATH-M 126

MATH-M 413 INTRODUCTION TO ANALYSIS 1 (3 CR)
Section 21613  Online taught via Canvas  Pomper M
This is an honors section joint offered with 21366. Prerequisite: MATH-M 303 and MATH-M 311. This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee*.

NURSING
NURS-B 235 HEALTH POPULATIONS PRACTICUM (2 CR)
Section 21834  12:30P-5:30P  W  HY 074  Dulemba L
This is an honors section joint offered with 21708. Requires CL. SUPV. Fee* and a Nursing Clinic Fee*. Graded on S/F basis. Co-requisite: NURS-B 234

PHILOSOPHY
PHIL-P 120 ETHICS (3 CR)
Section 21800  2:00P-3:15P  TR  RW 203  Lee J
This is an honors section joint offered with 21297.

PSYCHOLOGY
PSY-B 386 INTRODUCTION TO COUNSELING (3 CR)
Section 22063  3:30P-4:45P  TR  TR 306  Brown A
This is an honors section joint offered with 21009. Junior or Senior standing or consent of instructor required. Prerequisite: PSY-P 103

PSY-P 103 GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY (3 CR)
Section 21646  3:30P-4:45P  TR  TR 124  Dam G
This is an honors section joint offered with 20987.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSY-P 211</td>
<td>METHODS OF EXPERIMENTAL PSYCHOLOGY (3 CR)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21614</td>
<td>3:30P-4:45P</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>TR 306</td>
<td>Loshek E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21615</td>
<td>Online taught via Canvas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kraha A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an honors section joint offered with 20988. Prerequisite: PSY-P 103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an honors section joint offered with 21287. Inquizitive access code required for online sections. See syllabus for details. This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee*. Prerequisite: PSY-P 103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY-P 320</td>
<td>SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY (3 CR)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21616</td>
<td>Online taught via Canvas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Loshek E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an honors section joint offered with 21399. Junior standing or consent of instructor required. This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee*. Prerequisites or co-requisites: PSY-P 103 and PSY-P 211 or equivalent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY-P 324</td>
<td>ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOGY (3 CR)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21617</td>
<td>Online taught via Canvas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miller D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an honors section joint offered with 21431. Junior or Senior standing or consent of instructor required. This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. Prerequisites: PSY-P 103 &amp; PSY-P 211</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY-P 326</td>
<td>BEHAVIORAL NEUROSCIENCE (3 CR)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21428</td>
<td>9:30A-10:45A</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>TR 227</td>
<td>Dam G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an honors section joint offered with 21400. Junior standing or consent of instructor required. Prerequisites or co-requisites: PSY-P 103 and PSY-P 211 or equivalent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY-P 328</td>
<td>EVOLUTIONARY PSYCHOLOGY (3 CR)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21713</td>
<td>Online taught via Canvas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Loshek E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an honors section joint offered with 21333. Junior or Senior standing or consent of instructor required. This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee*. Prerequisites or co-requisites: PSY-P 103 and PSY-P 211 or equivalent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIOLOGY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SOC-S 100 INTRODUCTION TO SOCIOLOGY (3 CR)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21419</td>
<td>Mohamed W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:30A-10:45A</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>TR 110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an honors section joint offered with 20989. Supplemental Instruction session available for this class.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21734</td>
<td>2:00P-3:15P</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>TR 124</td>
<td>Hardy T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an honors section joint offered with 20991.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21735</td>
<td>5:30P-8:15P</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>TR 202</td>
<td>Hardy T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an honors section joint offered with 21482.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPANISH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SPAN-S 100 ELEMENTARY SPANISH 1-BEGINNERS (4 CR)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21801</td>
<td>DeMotte D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4:30P-6:20P</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>RW 205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an honors section joint offered with 20998. Supplemental Instruction session available for this class. This class requires A Foreign Language Resource Fee*.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21802</td>
<td>9:00A-10:50A</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>WZ 212</td>
<td>Simon J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an honors section joint offered with 21030. Supplemental Instruction session available for this class. This class requires a Foreign Language Resource Fee*.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SPAN-S 200 SECOND-YEAR SPANISH 1 (3 CR)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21618</td>
<td>Burgos F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2:00P-4:00P</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>RW 211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This is an honors section joint offered with 21074. This class requires a Foreign Language Resource Fee*. Recommended prerequisite: SPAN-S 150 or consent of instructor.

Section 22057
Online taught via Canvas
Johnston K
This is an honors section joint offered with 21304. This class requires a Foreign Language Resource Fee* and a Distance Education Course Fee*.

WOMEN'S STUDIES
WOST-W 200 WOMEN IN SOCIETY – INTRO TO WOST (3 CR)
Section 21551
Online taught via Canvas
Helton E
This is an honors section joint offered with 21496. This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee*.